### Evaluation Result

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project has fully achieved its objectives and milestones for the period.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**BigClouT** (Big data meeting Cloud and IoT for empowering the citizen clout in smart cities) project focuses on providing an analytical mind to the city by introducing distributed intelligence with edge computing, big data analytics and self-awareness, to be implanted in the whole city network. Following the project work plan, a total set of 13 components were thus developed and adapted for BigClouT. **The developments integration was completed and the resulting BigClouT platform was successfully used in the project field trials.** A total of + 20 components integrations were carried out.

The project addressed its challenges, achieved its core objectives and milestones for the period. Dissemination, exploitation, and collaboration activities were good. **For the purpose of building a large international ecosystem,** as one of the main outcomes of the ClouT and BigClouT projects, **the Urban Technology Alliance (UTA) - a global smarcity initiative, was created** which will bring the BigClouT outcomes further beyond the project lifetime and allow to replicate the BigClouT methodology and technical results in other cities worldwide.

**The main tangible outcomes** produced by the BigClouT project are:

- A reference architecture of an integrated platform incorporating Big Data, IoT and Cloud benefits, as well as its reference implementation to be made publicly available to European and Japanese research communities, thanks to standardization groups and alliances;
- +10 smartcity use-case scenarios with related business models complying with European cities and/or Japanese local governments legal frameworks;
- A total set of 13 components, with TRL levels between 4 and 6 on average;
- About +20 integrations among the developed components;
- About +10 field trials deployments performed in 4 pilot cities with important citizen participation, involving technical components from European and Japanese partners, in addition to the replication of scenarios cross-borders;
- A global smart city alliance, i.e., The Urban Technology Alliance, to sustain the BigClouT outcomes.